
District 8 Trash Photo Tour Sites 

Philadelphia controls trash and litter through the City 
Code and City Services. The Code specifies how residents 
and businesses handle trash and litter while the budget  
addresses the extent of City services directed toward trash 
and litter control. 
 
Philadelphia’s current trash – litter control system is not 
working for every neighborhood, there are many streets 
corners, properties and businesses with  excessive trash.  
The following  photo trash tour shows some of District 8’ s 
trash problems to highlight why City  Council needs to 
assess our trash control system and figure out how to fix 
the parts that are not working for District 8 and other 
districts outside Center City. 
 
Key trash problems include: 

Illegal dumping of construction, commercial, tire 
debris 

Overflowing, littered dumpster areas 
Illegal dumping of residential trash 
Shortage of trash receptacles because of illegal 

residential trash dumping in wire baskets 
Trash – litter buildup near vacant, abandoned 

houses 
Trash filled street corners 

 
The following pages show photos of these problems  
to provide examples to focus City Council’s attention on 
our trash problem. 
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What Can City Council Do to Stem 
 Philadelphia’s Trash Problem? 

1. Understand trash problem 
2. Adjust City code 
3. Increase trash control resources 



What Can City Council Do to Stem Philadelphia’s Trash Problem? 

Prevention, Enforcement, Removal 

Prevention 
 Reduce litter with plastic bag fee or ban, bottle deposit law, Styrofoam food container bans 
 Provide City trash receptacles in heavily traveled, littered areas 
 Require businesses and landlords to effectively manage their potential trash generation 

Enforcement 
 Increase litter – dumping fines with cost escalation for repeat offenders 
 Increase illegal dumping camera monitoring resources and focus on problem areas 
 Increase Police dumping investigation and enforcement resources 

Removal 
 Provide Second trash collection in dense, high litter areas 
 Expand drop-off centers 
 Restore Citywide street cleaning. 

Trash – litter is a quality of life, environmental justice 
Issue.  
 
“In fiscal year 2013, the Streets Department spent $1.4 million cleaning up and hauling away  
14,000 tons of illegally dumped trash and tires. In the prior two years, it spent $3.2 million  
disposing of 33,000 tons.” 
 
"We have nine people cleaning up 14,000 to 17,000 tons of illegally dumped trash a year  
throughout the city," Carlton said. "These guys are my A-team."  

Philly.com article (7/3/14) 

http://articles.philly.com/2014-07-03/news/51060283_1_illegal-dumpers-tires-license-plates
http://articles.philly.com/2014-07-03/news/51060283_1_illegal-dumpers-tires-license-plates
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